Junior Kid
Katherine Goodin – Lone Cedar Farm – lonecedar@earthlink.net

Intermediate Kid
Minnesota Goat Ladies/In Memory of Marlys Anderson

Senior Kid
My Enchanted-Acres Dairy Goats – Kim & Tony Puzio

Junior Yearling
Rudy Ranch – Michelle Rudy

Senior Yearling
Standing Stone Farm – Paula Butler - paulawrld@yahoo.com

Junior Champion
Troubled Acres Farm – The Begley Family

Reserve Junior Champion
Honey Grove Dairy Goats – Jake Bradford

Junior Get-of-Sire
Megan Tredway-Carter & Kristine Tredway – Lakeshore Nubians

Best 3 Junior Does
Chris Duemler, DVM & Vicki Duemler – Riven Oak Nubians

Milking Yearling
NW Farm Pro – Laura Lovett

Two-Year Old Milker
Kathy Goodin – Lone Cedar Farm

Three-Year Old Milker
Holly Buroker – Hoobu Dairy Goats

Four-Year Old Milker
Humfleer’s Dairy Goats – Marlene & Noah Thorp

Five & Six Year Old Milker
Lazy Acres Farm – Amanda Ruark

Seven Yrs and Over Milker
Chris Duemler, DVM & Vicki Duemler – Riven Oak Nubians

Senior Champion
Pella’s Triple C Nubians – The Pella Family

Reserve Senior Champion
NW Farm Pro – Laura Lovett

Grand Champion
M’s Sagebrush Acres, Marshall & Trudy Losey

Reserve Grand Champion
Blissberry Nubians – Sara Koehn-Walberg/In Loving Memory of Karen Senn

Best Udder
Chateau Briant Farm – In Memory of Evelyn Cassette

Reserve Best Udder
Mega Milkers/Karen, Kirstan & Erin Butler@dbouter@msn.com

Dairy Herd
Caprine Supply

Dairy Herd Individual
Greg Irvin – I2I Acres

Produce of Dam
Seco Creek Farm – Kerry & Kelsey Payne

Senior Get-of-Sire
Megan Tredway Carter & Kristine Tredway – Lakeshore Nubians

Best 3 Senior Does
Chris Duemler, DVM & Vicki Duemler – Riven Oak Nubians

Dam and Daughter
Greg Irvin – I2I Acres

Premier Breeder of Breed
International Nubian Breeders Association

Reserve Premier Breeder of Breed
Khimaira Web Hosting

Premier Exhibitor of Breed
Hendy Farms – Brandy Hendy

Premier Sire of Breed
Khimaira Farm – Linda Campbell

Highest Prod. Milk (305)
2-G Nubians – Janet Cooper

Highest Prod. Fat (305)
I2I Acres – Greg Irvin

High Lifetime Prodl. Milk
Troubled Acres Farm – The Begley Family

High Lifetime Prodl. Fat
My Kids Farm – Karlene Brouillette

Total Performance Award
Running River Dairy Goats – Julie House

Dairy Goat Journal
Heardsman Award
Khimaira Web Hosting Solutions
Awards Sponsorship Website
Sweet Garden Goats – Anita Beck
Judge’s Chair
Sir Echo Farm – Sandy Van Echo
Judge’s Chair
Hidden Hills Nigerians – Jennifer Davis
Judge’s Chair
Volunteer State Goat Breeders Association
Judge’s Chair
Grand Design Nubians & Hope Eternal Nubians – Nora & Virginia McCoy
Judge’s Chair
Cisco Sannens – Nan Wojcik
Judge’s Chair

Hops N Lops Farm – Grace Toy
Reserve Premier Breeder
Henpecked Farm – Pam Capaglì
Jr. Class Ribbon
Senior Class Ribbons
Group Class Ribbons
Chateau Briant Farm/In Loving Memory of Karen Senn-Kastdemur’s Dairy Goats
Champion Ribbons
Mountain Range Farms – Bob Bartholomew
Best Udder Banner
Dairy Gems Goats – Jessica & Dale Chesnut
Reserve Best Udder
Lazy Acres Farm – Amanda & Ryan Ruark
Premier Breeder Banner
Premier Exhibitor Banner
Harrington Hospital for Animals/Dr. Erica Oller
Premier Youth Sr.
Premier Youth Jr.
Paige Farm Dairy Goats – Natalie & Kyle Paige
Premier Sire Banner

YOUTH SPONSORS
Shere County Ranch – Julie Shere
ADGA Junior Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Heritage Song Nubians
Randy & Shirley Chapman
ADGA Senior Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Alpines International
Alpine Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

American LaMancha Club
LaMancha Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

International Nubian Breeders Assn.
Nubian Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Oberhasli Breeders of America
Oberhasli Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Elizabeth Heming-Springfield Oaks, Robin Saum-Snowflake, Lisa Shepard-Chispa
Saasen Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Klisse’s Dairy Goats/Brice & Klisse Foster & Family
Saale Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

National Toggenburg Club
Toggenburg Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

American Nigerian Dwarf Dairy Assn.
Nigerian Dwarf Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Dairy Goat Journal
Recorded Grade Premier Youth Exhibitor Award

Heritage Song Nubians – Randy & Shirley Chapman
Youth Representative Chair

Maryland Dairy Goat Association
Alternate Youth Representative Chair

Gnomes Hollow Dairy Goats
Yvonnie Blosser
Junior Showmanship
Intermediate Showmanship I

J&E Farms – Artesian Valley Dairy Goats
Intermediate Showmanship II

Hyonahill Oberhasli – Ruth McCormack
Senior Showmanship

Bright Veterinary Clinic
4 Fitting Teams

Kickapoo Valley Dairy Goats
Ed Jodkowski & Family
Management/Judging Jr.

American Nigerian Dwarf Dairy Assn.
Trophy Sponsors

Caprine Supply

Youth Event

9 Youth Events

Grande Ronde Nubians – Stephanie Rovey
4 Youth Events

Diana Hubbard – JH Farms
2 Youth Events

Rob Smith Family – KECMR Nubians
2 Youth Events

Claylyrne – Marian Clemons
2 Youth Events

Tech-Mix – Vicki Tonn
2 Youth Events

Redwood Hill Farm Creamery
Youth Event

Carla Thein – In Loving Memory of my brother
Youth Event

Lance Krog of Avian Acres
Youth Event

Bright Farm – Cindy Bright
Youth Event

Beth Clappison – Prairie Trail Dairy Goats
Youth Event

Standing Stone – Paula Butler
Youth Event

My Kids Farm – Karlene Brouillette
Youth Event

Hyonahill Oberhasli – Ruth McCormack
Youth Event

Kings Rock Farm – Danielle Carolei
Youth Event

Capra Salato Farm – Aurora Omile
Youth Event

In Loving Memory of Ken Smoof/Silvermine Farm
Youth Event

French Alpines form the Chippewa Valley DGA
Youth Event

Walnetto Farm – Terry Grant
Youth Event

LeChervier French Alpines – Christina & William Strickland
Youth Event

Bill, Susan & Sarah Frank – Happy Thought Farm
Youth Event